
Iood on the Tracks-
By OlgaCyhaneno

from the,-Ryersonian
People listen taBob Dylan's

-~records for the same reason
theygo ta bear.a paet reeci his
own poetry.- they hope ta hear
tiim spill his guts.-

Dylan's latest release,
JBfood On The Trracks. s made-,
for the ýconnaisseur of gare.Haîf singing, hait talking
Dylar, starts the album with
Tangled Up In Blue. a fast-paced
sang devated ta recalling the
bitterriess of being kicked in the
Ieeth by love. The monotonôus
beat of the sang neyer changes
and it ends with what has

Sbecome Dylan's trademark - a
madIV writhirig harmonica
sailoq ba sos on o

ThebtislowFate. Budd
SSimple Tito ae ud

Cages's- steel guitar wark
becomes a little moreq,
noticeabie whi le Dylan draps a Il
pretense of singing and just
talks aut this sad sang ai a man
who loses thé waman be loves
by 'a simple twist ot fate'.

Bitterness turns ta pain in
Yau're a Big- Girl 'Naw. As he.

forces bis vaice,,Up inta an
oftkey waii you can almost feel

*the pain this man is singing
about whe he cornes ta the
woFds:

"The pain of bëing apart,
is like a corkscrew through
my he4rt.".

* Out of cantext thase words
may saund trivial, buithere is no
mistaking the deep ematian
they represent in Ibis sang.

Cage daes some in-
-teresting guitar picking in tbis

sang: Hawever. he realizes his
playing is secandard ta the
wards and keeps a low profile
while Dylan is singing.

The f irst sign of same fine
organ playing by Paul Griffin

Famed
guest.

Zaltan Szekely, renawned
Hungarian 'vialinist, and cellist,
Cheryli Melott will jain the
University of Aberta String
Quarteitot play for Edmonton
Chamber Music Society
members.

Mr.' Szekely. former tirst
violinist witb 'the Hungariarr
String Quartet, has played bere
a number af limes.and returned

ta Edmontonn 1881 spring tb play
for CBC with the Edmonton'
Symphony.

.The University String
Gjuartet wilapen*the concert
Wednesday night with a perfor-
mance of Beethoven'8 Guartet
No. 1 5,.which will be followed

«by Brahm's Sextet in G. Op. 38.
T'he concert wiIl occur

March 26 in-Convocation Hall
at 8:30.

appears in Idiot Wind. the most
vebement protest sang on Ibis
album.

But again. the music is
secondary ta the wiords of the
sang. Haying Dylan sing. as bis
bit single Lay Lady Lay proved
he couid, or augmenting -the
musical Uine with a big back-up
would Ônly cloud the message.

* In Ibis sang, Dylan above
ail. would like us ta realize that
aur .modern technQlagical
saciety is packaging tbe soul
out of the fragile buman spirit.

"Idiot wind blawing every
time you move your teeth.

t'sa wander you still know
bow ta, breathe.

Idiot wind blowing through
the dust upan aur shelves.

. t's a Wonder we can even
feedi ourselves."

If You See Her Say Hello. is
a slow and deeply maving
ballad. t's alsa the clasest
Dylan ever gels ta singing an
this album.

-Cage leads m tb e sonq
with- a rnelodic steel string
introduction.- Then Dylan takes
over and Cage drifts, mb othe
6ackground.. t's a sim-ple love
sang about a man wbo'feil in
love, tbe waman Wbo ieft him
and lingering lave-

"If you see her,
Say hello.
She migbf be in Tangiers.
If you're makin' lave to;her,
Kiss ber for tbe kid.
Who always resp.cted ber,
for dbtn' what ehe did.

How mucb more simple il is
to get the message across wben
the wo rdt are half-spoken and
the music is kept simplel

-Th.is may also be- -the
reasaning behind keeping the
beat simple and regula r ta, the
point of bei ng manatanous. The
only variation betwýeen one
sang on this album and another
s the speed. Some are slow and

others are fast. but there are no
inner variations in tempo.ý

Dylan keeps bis ex-
*periments ta words. His sangs
are exorcises in imagery and
symbolism - "She took mfy
crown of.thorns and gave me
shelter tra-m the starm.' The
line. taken tram Shelter From
The Storm, is poetry.'

SBut Dylan bas .iound that
paetry selîs.better wben it is put.

*ta music.

Buckets of Ramn appears ta,
be a suitable -ending for tbis,
collection af sad. cynical and
bitter sangs. It is bis lest word
on love. friends, and lite:

"Life is sad.
Life is abust.
Ail you can do
is do wbat you mnust.
You do wbat you must'
and you do it Wall.
1 ldoit for you ,honey; baby oan't you tell?"

We'l bave ta wait until
these sangs -are recorded by
other artisîs ta bear how tbey
souneas Muaic. tntil then we'll
* ten" ta 1h. w yords - straight-
froim the petsmouth.

Ringb.Starr reportedly lias
turned,,down à $3-milVon.
guarantee to became tbe se-
cond ex-Beatle ta do: a cross-.
country concert tour Ct the U.S."

'The reason is that Ringo didn't
want a lengthy.tour ta interfere.
witb bis efforts to build bis filmc,
career.'

Ringo. who is studying
acting at the'Actor's Theatre in
New York', is very seriaus about
bis mavie career. He's makingý
plans to set up bis own indepen-
dent movie production com-
panies in Nlollywoodand Lon-
don, grd be's reportedty buying
several m.ovie scripts. Whicb he
would p.roduce and .,star in
bimnself. Ringo's. latesi. fliý:
"*Tbat'll Be The -Dyte"bought
bim rave reves Rinrgo 81so0
bhas starred ii uhf'ilms as'te
Magic-Cbristian." "Câ'ndy", anid
"200 Motels" - il! addition 10 ihe
Beatles' movies.

Da-vid Bowie
RC A is rush releasing David

Bowîes ninth album, "Young
Americans." tis %4eek. The
rhythm 'n blues ftavared album
wasn't due.out for severul more
weeks, but advance requests
from radio stations and record
dealers easily con.vinced the
label ta rele.ase it prqnta. The
album features, a longer version
of the "Young Americans".
single as well as a couple Of
tunes with John Lennon.

Muddy Waters blus

At 59, ex-cottori chopper,
and blues 'great Muddy Waters
is finally béginning ta reap the,
mTonetary benefits af bis life-
long love affair vwth- music.
Reports Péopl* magazine,

"*Afer-groýwig Up ori'a planta-
linin Mississippi and toughirip

out three decades in Chicago's -,
South .Sicioghetto. waters and
,his -*,xtended family' of - four

*cbilidren. ane dacigbter-in-taw,
tour grandctiildren and one
great-grandcbild have moted î~
a thouse in- suburban West-
Mtouant. Il 'is , complote- with
dlurfiihum siding. thrge-cargatr-
agç. and.d swimmîing pookL
Waters .colebrates evei'y day by
gargiing bac W twq or, tbroe
$11.95 baties of Piper.,

"Heidsieck brut champagne."

Bete Midier -
Bau. Mdie, pcaming

"Ciams on. the Hbit-ShelLRevù a
bas 'braken "ýtWéêailý-lime'
Broadway box-office reç;ord for
ane-day ticket ' ales. The
MinslýoffTlleatrecintNew York's
Broadway tookin $ 20,000 the
tfirst day seats went'an sale for
Midlér's four-Week engage-.

-ment; The revue opens April 14.,
lnte restingly, Bette brôke ber
own record which the set ai the
Palace Theatre in -Oecember,
1973. *-That lime. she sùtiW
$1 60,000 wortb 0êf tickets-in s
day, beating the-- puious.
record befid *by "Fiddler on tbe
Roof"

Paoù/ Simon
* *Pu4imuon was paid $ 60,-

000 f-rbis contribution 10 the
Music for WaIrr.,',Batty's new

tlic "S~arPoo." And.,ccr
ding to the Upcomning edition af
Roinù Stone, Pauls. sole con-

*tribution was humming, an op-
proxîmately two-minute tune.
That figures out ta o saltry of
#418;88 par second.

THE GATEWAY, Thursd.y. ardti 20,195.,

Burchili at the, Hovel
"Hurray for the foirmer
TI.e eching backbone ot the

Country.
He's gaI more things ta fix,
And Idss',îo fix il witb tban

anybody."
T'h. Sangs otfBob Burchili

are familiar to, ail wb.o bave,
heard Perth. Coufity Conspitacy,
on record or -tiye. His -song
"Black Creek"'. ?e ,eth County'
nrewest sirigle, baehad mo'rieaitr
play than Most, w@Jl-knowr

The Bro-ken:
Globe --

-Readers Theatre presents
The 8roken Globe. Friday and

-Saîurday. March2,1 end22
-1he roen-Globewas originally

-a short stffrywritten by universi-
- W acacjemic Vice-President'
Henry Kreisel, 'which bas been
adapted, byFine Arts student
Frank Mober.

Henry Kreisel bas publisb-
,ed two novels. The Rich Moon

an ho Beytrayal. The Broken
G!obe,'hab been. publisbed in-
numerous short stary
anthologies. includingThe Best
Amesicun Short Stories 1966.

Frank Moher is a
playwriting student in the

'Caribou Ranch-

Tbe askinïg 'price for the
now-famous Caribou ranch and
recording -'studios' is $3.5
million.. The price repartediy hbas

îdoubled. since Jim G*uercio f irst
tookover the-3.000-acre ranch
and renovated it into one ai lb.
world*rt. inost-* populor : and,
sc e, recording -spots..
Guercio.repartedly bas' pumped
'some $-ilo m
provements -inta the ranch ta,
ILire suchaIrtistü s Elton John.'
Chicago;. and the Beacb BSoyW'-

mb-recording thére. NoW,'
'Guecia wants ta sell the 1rancbh
and. al yau need, ta buy, it is
three-aýnd-a-h'alf mill'ion
smackers,

tan Andersoni
-in ah interview witb Cash,

Box maàgetîne, Jan- Anderson,
leader ai Jethro Tuli. gays 'ýd
be flattered if any of my sangs
were 'still being- played 100
vears tramf now.,Tbàt would be
ultimate sjjccess." Tulf will bave
agreatist l'iîs album released

within-the next îwo montbs on.
Chrysalis Records.

* Qob Welsh
B;ob -Wetvh,vocalisat end

guitar nmI fleetwood Mac,,
-thinks thot:9ait the gimmnickry,
used on concert stgelo819Y is
gettlng out of -band. CotnVets
thé Mac mrember: uWd rather
b. in a position wtiere the
people camne to heur lh. mslc
rallir thon. the visuel th Ing. W.'

*dondt wUflt to gel, ln that circus

Canadian artists.11
Having lived in the country

around Strattord. Ontario for
Most of bis life. he'is well-suited
tosingabouttîbe ups and downs.
ofa the Canadian farmer. His
music is sweet and restrained.
No beavy decibels: tbe melodtes

*flow together-and bang in the
air. The group is essentially

*6vecal. wards ýare impratant and
only camplemented byacaustic
guitars and base.

This is Bob's first lime out'
west witbout the conspiracy.,He
will be playing-March 2'l-23.
9:00 p.m. at the Havel.

Indian art.
Cas mbat'bird mask. .eagte

wvoman mask ... killer-whale'
headdress .. these intriguing

-Jtems are, part af an exhibition in:
Edmonton of carvings . jewelry.
-totem poies, baskets andlmasks
tfram the West Coast.

"The Legacy: Contem-:
'Porary ,British Columbia ln'dian
Art" just opened at the Provin-
cial Mvuseum oif Alberta. and,
leatures works by native artists.
Earfy craftsmen in tribes of the
North Pacific-coast left a legacy
of skills and symbals whicb the
modern Indian artists bas used-
10 produce works ot innovative.
vibrant and exteptional quality.

The exhibition is open daity
tram Marcb 15 - April 30.

Dra-ma l3epartment. jHiS p ay
Pausewas récently prodUcedby.
the Waftelrdale Thtitre-
Associates.

The production will b.
*performed at, 8:15 in room $ -
121 Fine Arts. There wmillbe a

*matinee Saturday at 2:l15. Ad--
mission té, aIl performances is
free.

Art exhibits:

An exbêbitmçn- ai recent,
prairie painting by.Bruce UNeil,

ayoung Canadian -artist. is
bei-ng shown at the Art Gallery
Match 23 - April 18.1 0'Neîil'
worcs. are characterjred by
loase brush, work, 'sutbdued aenc
disturbing calot' relationships.
and simplified image ry,.ait of -
which evoke the. prairies iFrt,
unsettling'ways.,

1Als0pat the Ait.,Gallery is.a
series ai informaI concerts.
featurirg bath jazz and classical.

__4ustc1 A-recorder 'quartetwi
pray. Marcb 20 .aid- a jaeu recitaf

* will taesplace -Mèrcb 22. Aitt
concerts are provided t rea* ot -

charge.

position wtiere yau hove twk op.
topping yoursell. How is e"i
Emeyrson going tlà top, hp
splnnIng piano.oct?"

Margaret rudeau Karsh.

MargretTrrudeau.,spoutewc
Canodoes prime minister, Pierre.ý
wilf, shoot the, caver photo for
ýdênadian'lilt-maker Andy KÎm's
nexce~lbum.

Pink Floyd

Pinik Foyd will bégin 0 West
Coast tour on April1 8 in Ven-
couver.. They wili follow il up
with a cross;ceuntry Amorican
tour in June about the tome their
flrst album- for Columbia 18
releaed.

''ock note
.R ingo turnsýdown $3 million


